Artistic Responses to Napoleon: Beethoven, Goya, and Goethe

MAY 1–2, 2020

Marines’ Memorial Theatre
609 Sutter Street, San Francisco
Tickets at City Box Office 415.392.4400
Information: humanitieswest.net
Artistic Responses to Napoleon

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 2020  7:30–9:30 pm

- Beethoven and Napoleon: Extraordinary Music and Mixed Feelings / Robert Greenberg (Composer, Lecturer, Performer), featuring Lino Rivera on piano. HW’s Greenberg Among Friends Series!

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 2020  10 am–noon & 1:30–4 pm

- Ingenious Tyrant: The Representation of Napoleon by Goethe, Kleist, and German Women Writers / Elisabeth Krimmer (German, UC Davis)

- Goya’s Dog: Life Among the Black Paintings / Alexander Nemirov (Art History, Stanford)


- “The World-Spirit On Horseback”: Napoleon and the German Sense of History / Adrian Daub (Comparative Literature and German Studies, Stanford)

- Panel Discussion with the Presenters, moderated by George Hammond (Humanities West)

Presented with support from the George and Judy Marcus Family Foundation, Bank of the West, Hauben Charitable Fund, NWR Foundation, UC Berkeley Institute of European Studies, Stanford Humanities Center and History Department, Marines’ Memorial Theatre, RushTix, and individual donors.